“Get Growing” with NEHTN

Join us on Sunday March 14th @ 4pm for a social ZOOM gathering. Registration opens March 1.

Save the Date!
Mark your calendars for Sunday March 14th at 4 pm as we begin National Horticultural Therapy week and kick off our annual Membership Drive!

NEHTN is committed to cultivating a diverse community that recognizes and embraces the therapeutic benefits of working with plants, nature, and gardening activities.

Invite a friend or two to join us!
This year National Horticultural Therapy Week is March 14-20. Promote HT/TH by attending our gathering.

Come join the conversation

Will it Grow...Yes or No Challenge- This is a creative challenge. Do you have a unique way to propagate houseplants? Or started new vegetables from grocery store produce? Share your success and failures with us! *Don’t forget to take photos or have the plant(s) near by to present.

Show us your winter window gardens-Do you have a plant or plants that have survived this winter season well? Do you have tips to share on winter houseplant survival? Share your thoughts and display your plants. Let’s learn from one another.

Garden Trends for 2021-Have you started seedlings? Tell us about your garden plan for the upcoming growing season. Have you heard of a new method, technique, or design? Maybe you are growing a plant you have never tried before. We would like to know!

Register at NEHTN website beginning March 1.
nehorticulturaltherapy.net

Colleen Griffin, membership coordinator
colleengriffin@nehorticulturaltherapy.net

March is member renewal month. Please help us grow and renew your membership today.